
Waveband specialized accessories 
Designed for Fire & EMS personnel 

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/


“When 
Reliability 

Counts 
Choose 

Waveband”

Being a Firefighter, your two-way radio is your lifeline and 

being able to effectively communicate can mean the difference 

between survival and tragedy. 

The performance of your two-way radio accessories is equally 

as important. Every battery, charger, audio accessory, and 

radio holster we offer is designed to offer optimal performance 

in the most demanding environments. All of our products 

undergo vigorous testing to ensure the highest level of 

dependability.  

We offer products that are specifically designed to meet the 

demanding needs Fire & EMS professionals encounter on a 

daily basis. From SGS laboratories Intrinsically Safe approved 

batteries, to noise canceling lapel remote speaker 

microphones, and headsets we have you covered.  



Batteries
FIRE & EMS FIT

Our batteries are top quality intrinsically safe products designed for safely powering your two-

way radio in areas where combustible dusts, fibers or gases exist.

KEY FEATURES

✓ Intrinsically safe batteries approved by SGS Laboratories.

✓ All models incorporate Japanese cells for optimal performance and longer cycle life.

✓ Snug fit with OEM two way-radios including Motorola, Harris and Kenwood. 

Motorola

$64 - $88

Shop popular models

Harris M/A- Com

$84 - $109

Shop popular models

XTS5000

APX6000 P7100

XL-200

TK3180

VP600

Kenwood

$48 - $60

Shop popular models

Relm

$75 - $99

Shop popular models

KNG150

KNG400

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-tk-3180-radio-battery
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-apx-6000-battery
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-xts-5000-battery
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-p7100-battery
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-xl-200p-accessories
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-vp600-batteries
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/relmbk-kng150-battery
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/relm-kng-p400-battery


Chargers
FIRE & EMS FIT
Our chargers have been tested and approved for use in critical applications by fire departments 

nationwide.  

KEY FEATURES

✓ Our specialized charging technology provides cold and hot battery monitoring and other 

important battery advisements.

✓ Certified to meet U.S. Department of Energy and California Energy Commission and US Dept. 

of Energy requirements for energy conservation. 

✓ Utilizes replaceable pods, allowing the charger to be updated for future use with other radios.

Motorola

$99 - $599

Shop popular models

APX6000

XTS5000

Harris M/A-Com

$99 - $419

Shop popular models

P7100

XL-200

Kenwood

$99 - $419

Shop popular models

TK3180

VP600

Relm

$99 to $399

Shop popular models

KNG150

KNG400

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-radio-accessories
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-apx-6000-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-xts-5000-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-two-way-radio-accessories
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-p7100-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-xl-200p-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-tk3180-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-vp600-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/relm-kng-150p-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/relm-kng-p400-charger
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/relm-kng-radio-accessories


Remote Speaker Microphones
FIRE & EMS FIT
Our Remote Speaker Microphones are developed to eliminate background noise and audio distortion like 

noise from a siren or use of a saw. This is essential for Fire & EMS to have clear and coherent two-way radio 

communication in such demanding environments.

KEY FEATURES

✓ DSP noising canceling technology 

✓ Hi/Lo Volume Control 

✓ 360 Swivel Clips 

✓ 3.5mm accessory port for listen only earpieces 

✓ Industry leading warranty 

Harris M/A

$48 - $79

Shop popular models

Kenwood

$68 - $79

Shop popular models

Motorola

$39 - $89

Shop popular models

P7100

XL-200

TK3180

VP600

APX6000

XTS5000

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-p7100-remote-speaker-microphone
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-xl-200p-remote-speaker-microphone
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-tk3180-radio-accessories-2
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-tk3180-radio-accessories-2
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-apx-6000-speaker-microphone
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-xts-5000-accessories


KEY FEATURES
✓ Noise Reduction Rating of 23DB

✓ Removable and replaceable radio interface cable

✓ Goose Neck Boom, Dynamic Microphone reduces transmitted background noise and 

is easily adjustable 

✓ Recommended for Fire & EMS, racing intercom, avionics and industrial use.

Dual Muff Noise Canceling Headsets

Harris M/A- Com

$69 - $399

Shop popular models

P7100

XL-200

Motorola

$139 -$399

Shop popular models 

APX6000

XTS5000

Kenwood

$119 - $299

Shop popular models

TK3180

VP600

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-p7100-headset
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/harris-macom-xl-200p-headset
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-apx-6000-headset?pagenumber=2
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-xts-5000-accessories
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-tk3180-headset
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-vp600-headset


Antennas
FIRE & EMS FIT
Fire and EMS personnel are reliant on effective antennas that produce a strong signal 

and range during critical times. Our antennas are made to produce the strongest and 

most effective working range and implementation.

KEY FEATURES
✓ Flexible Whip Antennas have a one-piece, finish steel core

✓ Stubby Antennas allow for maximum  flexibility

✓ Integrated GPS system

VHF

$19 - $25

Shop popular models

UHF

$19 - $25

Shop popular models

700-800

$38 - $75

Shop popular models

Harris

Motorola

Kenwood

Motorola

Harris

Kenwood

Harris

Motorola

Kenwood

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-8505644v031-6-12-inch-160-174-mhz-antenna-for-motorola-xts-series-radio-wb-wxts167
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kra-23-uhf-low-profile-helical-antenna-wbkra-23
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/nae6483ar-403-523-wideband-uhf-flexible-whip-antenna
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/uhf-low-profile-helical-antenna-470-512-mhz-for-kenwood-series-radio-kenwood-oemkra23m2-wb-kenwood-uhf-long-470-512mhz-helical-antenna
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/wv-21832-3-inch-778-882-mhz-antenna-for-motorola-xts-series-radios
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/kenwood-antenna-700mhz-antenna-800mhz-antenna-antenna-for-kenwood
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/wv-kre10112192-helical-coil-antenna-for-harris-macom-p7100p5100p5400
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/440-494-mhz-uhf-antenna-for-harris-ma-com-p7100-p5100-p5400-portable-radios
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/wv-spwh21832-782-882-mhz-unity-gain-14-wavelength-portable-smaf


Ear Inserts, Ear tips, Ear plugs
FIRE & EMS FIT
Fire fighters and EMS exposure to noise pose a threat to their hearing everyday.  From the sound of the 
engines to the equipment needed during an emergency. That’s why our ear molds are essential to 
personnel and allow you to hear ambient background noise.

KEY FEATURES
✓ Hypo-allergenic plastic

✓ Fit securely over acoustic tube elbow

✓ Comes in 3 sizes

Motorola Ear 

Insert Right

Motorola Ear 

Insert Left

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE

Motorola Ear 

Insert Right

Motorola Ear 

Insert Left

Motorola Ear 

Insert Right

Motorola Ear 

Insert Left

SHOP POPULAR MODELS

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4760a-ear-insert
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4763a-compatible-flexible-open-ear-insert-small-left
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4761a-ear-insert
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4764a-ear-insert
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4762a-compatible-flexible-open-ear-insert-large-right
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-rln4765a-compatible-flexible-open-ear-insert-large-left


Radio Holsters
Our heavy-duty leather cases are designed to take on a beating in the most toughest

environments and are made out of genuine top grain USA cowhide. Our cases are used 

by fire EMS personnel nationwide.

SHOP OUR POPULAR MODELS

Motorola APX8000XE Leather 

Case

Motorola XTS 3000/5000 Case

Waveband Leather Case Fits 

Jaguar 700P

Heavy Duty Leather Case for 

Harris XL-200 Portable

Fits radio models: Harris M/A-com P7100, Harris 

M/A-Com P5100 and Harris Jaguar 700IP

https://www.wvbandcoms.com/motorola-apx800xe-leather-case
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/ntn8381c-high-activity-leather-carrying-case-for-motorola-xts-30005000-series-radio-with-swivel-beltloop-wbwv-2031b-150
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/waveband-leather-case-with-swivel-belt-loop-that-fits-ma-com-jaguar-700p-p7100ip-p5100-wb-5151b-150
https://www.wvbandcoms.com/heavy-duty-leather-case-with-swivel-for-harris-xl-200-portable

